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or rate availableat that time. A depositis requiredequalto the
room rate and ta:<for the first night. Use a credit card. This is a
I know,I know. . .youwereadvisedof this in the lastissue.But refundabledepositif thehotelreceivesnotice of a cancellationat
arrival.To reservecall l-7 16-845not everyonepaid attentionnor did theypaytheir dues.So. .. I'm least72hoursprior to scheduled
and identiff yourselfaspart ofthe
reminding your again. Send your dues of $15.00 or your 5100,ask for "Reservations"
subscriptionpaymentof $5.00to Norman Prewitt, Sec./Treas., USS ChamplinDD60lReunionGroup.The hotel will providea
reservationnumberfor your records.I suggestthatyou reserveyour
2049EastridgeDrive,ExcelsiorSprings,MO 64024-2869.
room now; do not wait until June,July or August as this is a busy
gEAWBf,
hotel
and space may not be available.Arport and Amtrac
I) SUBSCnIPTIOITS
AYAILTB1N
(downtownstation)shuttleserviceavailable.Call hotel directlyat
Again this year, subscriptionsare availableto the Seaweedat a 845-5100.For those driving, advise me when returning Tour
Fomranddirectionswill be sentby mail.
cost of $5.00 per yeaxto thosewho do not pay annualdues. Reservation
Tours:
Reservations
must be receivedby 29 August 2004 with
Remember,subscriptionsto theSeaweedareautomaticallyincluded
in yew snnus! dues at no exFa cost. Honorary membersand checkpayabletoChamplinReunionGroupandmailedto Richard
widows of shipmates
areconsideredfull memberswithoutpaying Berman,221Route199,RedHook,NY 12571
dues,so their subscriptionis consideredpaid. All othersmustbe a Thursdey30 September2004:l0:00a.m.We will visitBuffalo
subscriberto receivethe Seaweed.To subscribe"iust sendfive and Erie CountyNaval and Military Park, which containsUSS
Little Rock (Cruiser),USS The SullivansDD-537,USSCroaker,
dollars to NormanPrewitt at the addressabove.
a WWII submarine,variousAir Force aircraft, Army tanksand a
museum.
We will hold our memorialserviceon the fantailof the
USSCf,AilPIJN Nf,UilI0il: BUtrFAIT},ilY
USSSullivans.Wewill departatapproximately
l2:30 p.m.to enjoy
lunch
dockside
along
the
Erie
Canal
followed
by
a two hourcruise
Dick Berrran, chairmanof the 2004 Reunion to be held in
through
Locks
33
and
34
on
the
Erie
Canal.
Our
lunch,a picnicBuffalo, NY has already completedthe arrangementsand the
your
(trust
style
buffet
will
knock
socks
me
off
on this). Cost:
detailsfollow. Thereservationform will be foundon thecoverpage
per
person.
L00
$5
of this issue.Detach,completethe form and mail it to Richard
Berman,22lRoute199,RedHook,NY 12571-2380,
(845)-758- Friday, I October, 2004.A guidedcity tour of Buffalo includes
just write or call Dick. He will millionaire'srow of homesandForestLawn Cemeterywith a brief
1014.If you haveany questions,
stop at the grave site of StephenChamplin(I guesswe all know
havethe answeryou need- or will get the answerfor you.
who
he is). Then on to the Erie County Historical Society,an
Datez29 September- 3 October,2004
original
building from the Pan-AmExpositionof 1901.Much to
Place:Buffalo,Erie County,New York
see.
Then
we head to Niagara Falls for a buffet luncheon
Hotel: Adam'sMarkHotel,120ChurchStreegBuffalo,NY 14202,
overlooking
the Falls at thePenthouseRestaurant,view Horseshoe
locateddowntownand a two block walk to a free bolley on Main
Falls
from
the
TableRockandthe picturesque
Floral Clock.Cost:
Streetrunningto restaurants,theaters,etc. The hotel rateis $77.00
per
person.
$44.00
per nightplus 13.25%tax equals$87.20.Self-parkingfeeis $5.25
daily with in and out privileges.The $77.00ratewill be honored Theprice ofthe tours includesall admissions,guide service,
for those wishing to arrive one day early and staying after the lunch and transportationas well as gratuities at the restaurants.
On Saturday, 2 October, 2004 we will hold the Annual
reunion for two additional nights. On-premisesDeco restaurant,
Meeting
of the USS ChamplinReunionGroupat 10:00a.m.in a
Tiffany RoseLoungein an open-airatmosphereandPlayerssports
room
be
to
announced.In the eveningat 6:30 p.m, the annual
action bar with sandwiches,appetizersand beveragesavailable.
Banquet:
Choice
of ChickenWellington@ $32.00,PrimeRib @
Breakfastwill be discounted15%.
and
Baked
Haddock @ $32.00.A11tax and gratuity
$35.00
Reservations:Cutoff dateis 29 August,2004at the $77,00rate,
included.
Wait.
.
.wait.
. . there'smore,just turn thepageandread.
after that date,on a spaceavailablebasisat the hight contact rate
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Ah, thanksfor waiting. Here's the rest.Like to flit with Lady
Luck?Two casinosarenearby- oneacrosstheborder(Canada)and
onein NiagaraFalls,NY. If you crossthe border you must have
a passportor birth certificate for identification.Nothingelseis
acceptable.Be advised,we'd hate to lose you before the super
banquetis over! Okay, that's all. Now, stopreading,tum to the
coverpage,completethe ReservationForm,detachand mail it to
Dick Berman,thencomebackhereand . . . readon.

Winrer2004

sawthe menall runningfrom onesideof the ship to the otherand
wondering if all the Navy was this crazy, how the hell were we
ever going to win the war. Looking back on it, sometimes I
wondermyself."
COTTDNCHANGES ilOORTNGS

ln a letterto Norm Prewitt,JackCowen writes,"ln the past
fourteenmonthsmy wife andI havemovedfrom Pinehurst,NC to
Miami, Florida.This effort,plus somehealthbattleshavecaused
KINlsflS ANI' SIIITE
me to losetouchwith one of my loves,The ChamplinReunion
Speakingof Buffalo, NY, here is a Groupandwe havemisplacedmy ReunionGroupfiles- probably
photo, taken aboard Champlin in still in someof our unopenedboxes.I did find a copyof the fall
2000',andI cut outthe attached(clipping).As
1946,of Ens.John.AnthonyKiristis, issueof 'Seaweed
you
cansee,I wish to reinstatemy membership.I recognizethat
borr' 12/27/1924,Buffalo, NY, died
5114/1994in nearbyHamburg,NY. time haspassedandchangesmade,so If you aren'tstill the right
He received his commission guy to handlethis, pleasepassin on. We probablywon't attend
l/29/1944, came aboard Champlin anymoremeetingsasmy eyesighthasworsenedso I don't drive
only.All
12/12/1945,left Champlin3129146,anymoreandVergieis a gooddriver for shortdistances
who I missvery
left Navy4/2111959
andretumedto Buffalo,NY. With him is Ens. the bestto you andall the Champlinshipmates,
Harry BuchananSmith, from Detroit, MI, born 8130/1924,came much.Bestregardsandthanks.JackCowen,ex. CY, USNR."
The clipping enclosedgives Jack and Vergie'snew address:
aboardChamplin7/23/1945,IeftChamplin3/2711946
andtheNavy
61811946.
Both werehighly regardedby their shipmates.
JohnB. Cowen(andVergie),2GroveIsleDrive# B 1006,Miami,
FL 331334119.Editor'snote: SteveAnastasionhadprovided
Seaweedwith Jack'snew addressjust a coupleof weeksbefore
aBcf,a trNowlTl)il nEcAtIs
Johnwroteto NormPrewitt.Steveremainsoneof thebestsources
Welcomeback
to, theSeaweed.
Archa Knowlton recalls being faced with a clear problem but the of informationfor, andassistance
'?roblem
Cowens.
solution seenreda lot less clear. He writes:
Situation:
Shortly after I took over control of the 5" 38 caliber guns up in the
director, I was disturbed by what seemedto me to be a problem. I
sensed there was a fraction of a second lag in the connection
between the stable element and the computer located in the bowels
of the ship and the sights up in the director. In other words, when
we startedtracking on a target such as a plane and put the controls
on automatic, there seemedto be a slight delay in responseto the
motion of the ship as seenthrough the sighting hairs on the target.
Therefore, we'd miss the target when we pulled the trigger.
"Since the ship was always in motion at seaand the complicated
technology in the tracking elementswas not available,I figured the
only way to fx it was when we got into the Brooklyn Navy Yard we
could get someonefrom the manufacturerto look into the problem.
This meantthat when we were tied up to the dock, if we could make
the ship roll from one side to another and at the sametime focus the
director on a target such as a plane coming into La Guardia, we
could have the experts from the manufacturer come aboard and
understandthe problem and fx it. But how do you make the ship act
like it was "at sea'owhen it's tied up at the Navy Yard?
"Problem Solution: I checked it out with the Captain and on one
fine day we got all the crew who were available to get up on the
main deck and then, as a group, run from one side of the ship to the
other according to the directions we gave over the loud speaker. For
example, 'Run Starboard', therq 'Run Port', and so on, back and
forth. In this way we could simulate 'at sea' conditions and then the
computer expertscould figure out how to fix the problem.
"I'm not sure if we ever succeeded.but to this day, there is
probably some poor soul who just happenedto be walking by and

JOE SZAI,AY'S ITECOI,I,DC]TONS& SUGGESTION
JoeSzalaywrites:"I am sittingin our heatedbamwith our two
catsin southwestMichigan,nearBuchanan.I'm sippingon a bit
of wine madefrom Michigangrapesfrom nearBerrienSprings.
You knowwe makeour own wine,andstartingourvinesherefor
our own consumption.Looking forward to Spring,and sunny
the bestwine regionin
days.I think aboutyou in Canandaigua,
the easternUnitedStates.I know thatareahasbeenhit by a lot of
bad weather,and wonderingif you would be leavingfor warm
Startingbelowis a bit of my
weatherlike a lot of othershipmates,
recollectionson the USS Champlinif you would like to include
edition.
thesein our next Seaweed
"Memoriescomefloodingbackto me today,astheysometime
duringour cold
do, as we cleanout our closetsand basements
winters.I cameacrossabouttenpiecesof my old Navyuniforms,
still lookinggood,and it causedmy throatto catchandmy eyes
moistenover.Not a good thing to look at while outsidein the
northempart of Indianait is a dark and drearyday with snow
falling. If we could but think of all our good times,and our
we had, the beautifulplaceswe had seen,
wonderfulshipmates
warm,brightandsunnyit will makethingsa bit better.
"So muchfor thethoughtsof long agoandbringus backto the
present.Theinformationin the lasteditionofthe Seaweed
caught
meby surprise.You wantedto giveup beingthesoleeditorof our
newsletter.You don'tknowthewonderfulnewsletteryouput out.
I wait for eacheditionbecauseI am interestedin anynewsabout
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our ship, and it is much appreciated.There are so many stories to be
told, and after we're gone the stories will be gone forever. I think
someonein our families now or in the distant future will prize those
newslettersthat Bill Gustin. and others.worked so hard on.
"One of the things all of us could write about is what was our job
on the ship? Probably the women would not be interested in the
mechanical work, gunnery and propulsion of our ship. What were
the Officers duties on the Champlin? I will start out with my small
part in making up the crew of the ship. Since I was in the black
gang down in the forward fne room, I really did not know a lot of
what the other guys did on the ship. I will give some examples.Did
we ever discharge any torpedoes?How the 5" cannon worked like
bringing down a airplane in total darkness?Also, what was the
scoreboardfor our ship in WWII? I know it was on the bridge. Even
the seamenwere valuable. I know they worked on the deck, but
when battle stations soundedtheir work was instantly changedinto
one of the most important part of our ship. They manned the grurs,
and they worked together, and could put out a devastatingfire.
"l was burner man in the forward fireroom. Forgive me about my
memory, but I think we had seven burners on each of the four
boilers. Two in the forward ftreroom and two in the after fueroom.
When we were at battle stations we had four boilers on the line.
There was a hell of a lot of power in that superheatedsteam going
to the machine rooms and steamturbines. Like every job aboard a
warship, training and most important was working together to make
a fine fighting ship."
(An editorial background, probably unnocessary,but perhaps
helpful. I visited Joe a couple of years ago at his home in South
Bend, IN. I learned Joe had spent his working years in larv
enforcement,and a son had followed in his footsteps. Both were at
his home along with his wonderful wife. He offered me some
homemadewine. As his paragraphabove notes, I live in the Finger
Lakes region ofNew York State,sunoundedby vineyards,wineries
and dairy farms. I have had more than my shareof homemadewines
which have varied from bad to awful. However, I am not a wine
expert, nor even knowledgeableabout the wines ofthe world. I only
know whether I like a wine. . . or I don't. Soooo,I acceptedJoe's
offer of wine with someprivate, personalreservations.I can tell you
that Joe is a talented winemaker. Both of his selectionsvaried from
excellentto superb.His Riesling was my favorite. He gaveme some
wines to take home so I shared them with friends who are wine
enthusiasts and they wanted more of each, but especially the
Riesling. The moral of this story? Go see Joe at your first
opportunity. You'll not regret it.)

SEAWEEI' TO CNANGE ilOONINGS
Yup, the SeaweedWorld Headquartersis most likely moving
sometimein the latterpart of May. . . if all goeswell. But, not to
worry! The entirestaff of the Seaweed
hasagreedto movetoo, so
therewill be no job losses,no unforseenproductiondelays,nor
positionsto fill. Therewill be more on this in the Spring issue
coming out in mid-May. Don't changeanythingin your address
book yet. However,the new addresswill be 626EastBluff Drive,
PennYan, NY 14527andthe phonenumberwill be (315)5369329.(A sidenoteto JoeSzalay'sarticle.. . we will be moving
closertothevineyardsandsmallfamily-ownedwineriesandfurther
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from the dairyherds).We arebuildinga year-roundhomeat our
lakepropertyon KeukaLake,aboutsix milessouthof PennYan
on whatis knownlocallyasthe"Bluff'. To geta bettergrip on the
village nameof PennYan - it is namedafter the two principal
: First,Revolutionary
Warveterans
fr om
of earlyresidents
sourcess
Pennsylvania
who first visitedthe areaon the Sullivan& Clinton
campaignandsecondly,Yankeesfrom the variousNew England
states.Sothereyou haveit, "Penn"for thosewho camefrom the
ranksof Pennsylvaniasoldiersand"Yan" for the Yankeesfrom
theremay
New England.I hopeyou paidattention,class,because
be a teston this bit ofgeography/geography.
A nlSTOnlCAt

PERSPECTIYE: l!l4l - 1943

Thefollowingarticleis takenfromthe"Atlas ofthe SecondWorld
War,HarperCollinspublisher,pages88-89;Battleof theAtlantic
II, April l94l-March 1943".You will recall Champlinwas
commissioned12 September,1942.This was the situationinto
which shemovedasseenby the authors..
"At varioustimesbetweenApril l94l and March 1943,the
initiativein the campaigrr
againstAllied shippingchangedhands.
to favor the
In generalterms,at leastsuperficially,eventsseemed
noted,the
Axis cause.As the British Admiralty subsequently
German U-boats never came as close to severing Allied
commuricationsacrossthe North Atlantic as in the first twenty
daysof March 1943.ln thatmonthU-boatssank108of a total
not theheaviestmonthly
lossof 120vessels,
Allied merchanfrnan
lossof thewar, but potentiallymuchmoreseriousthanprevious
lossesbecauseof the heavyconcentrationof sinkingsamongst
- 72 in all
escortedmerchantmen
of March1943can
"ln retrospect,
however,theGermansuccess
partial
very
least
a
and
flawedsuccess
be seenasexceptional,at
general
the
trend
of
battle
of
the
Atlantic.In
achievedagainstthe
achieved
their
highest
this one month the German U-boats
monthlyreturnat the expenseof convoyedshippingin thecourse
sunkby
thatsawa toll of 30 escortedmerchantmen
of a campaign
after
march
1943,
German
U-boatsexceeded
in only five months:
monthlyreturnsfell dramaticallyasthe battleturnedagainstthe
U-boats.
"The longtermtrendsof the battleof the Atlantic in this phase
of the war were suchthat, by Spring 1942,the GermanNavy
could predictultimatedefeat,evenin the midst of a period of
unprecedentedsuccess.It could do this as a result of its
recognition of the coming together of various unfavorable
conditions.Outstandingamongthesewasthe fact thatafter May
194l, the U-boatshad beenleft to carry the bwden of the war
againstshippingwithout effectivesupportfrom surfaceforces,
raidersandtheLuftwafrb.Moreover,aftermid-year,anincreasing
numberof U-boatswere divertedto the Mediterranean.This
reassignment
waspartlyan attemptto propup a falteringltaly and
partlya resultof Hitler's determination
to avoida clashwith the
United States.The latter, despiteits neutralstatus,was intent
upon an increasinglybelligerent,forward strategJin the North
Atlantic.
"With the United Statesstill neutraltheburdenof convoying
shipsremaineduntil Dec. I 941with British andCanadianforces.
As moreships sailed, the organizationof convoyoperations
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becameever more complex.Separateescortgroupshad to be cosldinated for eachconvoy.U-boat production was rising, aswere
operationallosseshelpedby the bombing of U-boat baseson the
west coast of France.Whilst Allied air cover was better than in
1940, there was still a severeshortageof aircraft, and none that
could closethe air gap; delivery of long-rangeUS Liberatorswas
still 18 months away. British Costal Command began to take
deliveries of Hudsons and Catalina flying boats in Dec., but
detectionof U-boatsleavingtheir major operatingbasesin the Bay
of Biscay remainedpoor; morewere detectedby sight than radar.
However,the use of basesin neutral Iceland, frst by the British ,
then by the Americans(after July 1942) increasedthe areaof the
North Atlantic which couldbe coveredby air patrols.
"Thus the secondhalf of l94l sawthe main U-boateffort made
in the eastemAtlantic, where British escortswere most heavily
concentrated;by the end of the yearthe U-boats,for the first time,
incurred significant lossesin attackson convoys. The American
enfy into thewar in DecemberI 941, however,necessarilyprovided
the Germanswith the opportunityto sink merchantmenwith little
risk offthe US easternseaboard,ratherthan facc the uncertainties
of battle in the easternAtlantic. As a result of first an American
unwillinpess andthenAmericandifficulties in organizingconvoy
along the eastem seaboardand in the Caribbean,the U-boats
enjoyedmassivesuccessin thesewatersin the first six monthsof
1942.T'bereafterthe maincombatzoneswitchedbackto mid-ocean
as the American infroduction of convoy forced the U-boatsaway
from the westemAtlantic.Thefield of operationsavailableto the
U-boatswas slreadybecominglimited.
"For nine monthsafter this changethe battle betweenescortand
submarinewas evenlybalanced,at leastin termsof losses.Growing
submarinenumbers,both in commissionand operational,ensured
that Allied lossesremaineduncomfortablyhrgh. Moreover,the
secondhalf of 1942 saw the introduction,on a large scale,of
extendedU-boat scoutinglines; further, Germannaval intelligence
held distinctadvantages
a resultof its ability to readBritish naval
and maritime sigrrals.But in temrsof sinking per operationalboat
per month, the Germaneffort was in decline, and retums after
August 1942would havebeenvery low but for Germansuccessn
the Arctic. There the combinationof U-boats. air attack and the
presenceof major Germanwarshipsin the Norwegianfiords led to
the temporarysuspensionof allied convoysto the USSR in late
Summer1942.
"This declineof Germanretumsstemmedfrom the fact thatjust
as U-boat numbershad increasedsince the start of the war so had
British escortstengths.By late 1942,the numberof escortsper
convoyhoveredaroundthe five mark,but the presenceofever more
convoysdeniedGermansubmarines
theeasypickings
onwhichthey
depended for success.In 1942, 962 merchantmensailing
independentlywere sunk, 840 by Gennan submarines,but as the
convoy systemwas extended,so the U-boatswere forced to turn
their attention to convoysand battle with escortsthat were both
individually and collectivelyfar more formidablethan in 1940and
I 94L Compoundingthe Germandiffi culties after 1942,moreover,
wasthe fact that British naval intelligenceboth penetratedGerman
signals security and took stepsto ensurethe security of its own
signals.After January1943,andwith theexceptionof a brief period
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when a Germanproceduralchangedeniedthe British accessto
Germsnsigrals, Ultra rnterceptsmeantthe balanceof advantage
in intelligurce mattersincreasinglyfavoredthe British. Theperiod
of temporaryBritish blindnesswas March 1943,which was in
effect the swansongof the U-boatsin the SecondWorld War.
"The enty of the US into the war led to an extensionof U-boat
of theUSA. Still unconvincedby
warfareto theEastemseaboard
the effectivenessof the convoysystem,the Americanswere later
by the hugenumbersoflossesthey suffered.By
to be persuaded
Feb., however,a reduction in the lossesfrom submarineattacks
led to growing British confidence that the threat could be
mastered.March wasto reversethetend; U-boatssankmorethan
twice as many escortedmerchantmenthan in any other single
of convoysIU229 andSCl22 saw
monthofthewar. Thepassage
hard fought actions;40 U-boatssank 141,000tons of Allied
shrpping,illustrating the effectivenessof wolf-pack tacticswhich
reliedupon an absenceofair coverandupon denseradio traffic
with their commandin Germany.Radio interception and Ultra
decrypts,and continuousair cover, introduced by the Allies n
thesecurityof Allied convoys
Spring1943,dramaticallyincreased
in the North Atlantic." Well, that's it for now. What is your
reaction?I will ty to completethe articlein the next issueof the
Seaweed.
DB$TBOYEBS; IE$TIRDAY,

IODAY & TOilORnOW

I thought it might be of interestto comparethe destroyersof
WWII (Yesterday)with tho-"ein the fleef today and theseyet to
come(Tomonow).A yearor so ago,I checkedwith a coupleof
our informed Reunion Group membersto see what they knew
DD2l, then on the drawing
abouta new destoyer,code-named
board.Therewas little specificsto be gleaned,but onethought
that the destroyersof the future would borrow from the stealth
aircraft of today - that is configuredin such a way as to be less
visibleon radar.As it tumsout,thatmayvery well be thecase.So
let's review what we know of one of the best destroyersof
yesteryear,
the USS Champlin:
We know shewas oneof thirly BensonClassdestroyers,34T'
10" in length,36' I u exfiernebeam,limiting draft l3' 6", standard
displacement
1,620tons. When
fully loaded her
displacementwas
2,250 tons. Her
armament: four
5"/38 caliberguns,
two 40mm twin
anti-aircraft
mounts, two 21"
quintuple torpedo
tubes (later
replacedby two more 40mm twin anti-aircraftmounts).Shehad
a complement
of l6 officersand260+enlistedpersonnel.Shewas
propelled by fow boilers, two Bethlehemturbines, 47,000
horsepower.Highestratedspeedon fials: 36.7 knots.Got that?
Okay,rememberthese numbers aswe visit today's desfioyers.
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lngallswasselectedasthe leaddesignagentfor DD(X).
Systems,
DESTNOYEAS TODAY
Northrop Grumman led the "Gold Team" which included
Let's takea look at the USS Spruance RaytheonSystemsCompanyasthe systemsintegrator.The "Gold
"Blue team"leaderBathIron Works
DD963. "Description: Thesefast team"proposalincorporates
warships provide multi-mission (a GeneralDynamicscompany)asa subcontractorfor designand
offensive and defensivecapabilities, test activities. Other major subcontractorsinclude Lockheed
(JDLP) andBoeing.
and can operate independentlyor as Martin,UnitedDefenseLimitedPartnership
part of carrier battle groups,surface "The DD(X) programwill build on work alreadycarriedout for
action groups, amphibious ready DD 2l andprovidea foundationfor developmentof the DD(X),
groups, and underwayreplenishment the CG(X) cruiserand also the smallerLittoral CombatShip
(LCS), with emphasison common
groups.
(Features: Destroyersand guided
hullform and technology.LCS is
expectedto be the first to enter
missiledestroyers
operatein supportof
serviceand the Navy requirementis
carrier battle groups, surface action
for about60 LCS ships.
groups, amphibious groups and
"NorthropGrummanis to complete
replenishment groups. Destroyers
DD(X) system design and I I
primarily perform anti-submarine
engineering development models
USS Spruance
DD963
warfare duty while guided missile
(EDM) by 2005. Constructionof the
destroyersaremulti-mission[Anti-Air
first ship is expected to begin in
Warfare (AAW), Anti-Submarine Warfare (ASW), and Artist renditionDD fX)
2005.The EDMs include:advanced
Anti-SurfaceWarfare(ASUW)] surfacecombatants.
Theaddition
of the Mk4l VerticalLaunchSystemor TomahawkArmoredBox gun system,integratedpower system,compositedeckhouse,
Launchers(ABLs) to manySpruance-class
destroyers
hasgreatly peripheralverticallaunchsystem,integratedsonarsystem(with
advancedtowedarrayand high-frequencyactivesonar)andthe
expanded
the role of the destroyerin strikewarfare.
The
Spruance-class
destroyers,
the
first
large
U.S. dual band radar suite. A decommissionedSpruanceClass
"Background:
Navy warshipsto employ gas turbine enginesas their main destroyer(USSArthur W Radford)will serveasthetestplatform
propulsionsystem,are undergoingextensivemodemizing.The for theDD(X). Initial operatingcapabilityis plannedfor 20l3.The
upgrade program includes addition of vertical launchersfor numberof shipsrequiredis not yet defined.
"DD(X) replacestheDD 2l Zumwaltprogramwhich wasfor a
advancedmissiloson 24 ships sf this class,in addition to an
to replaceOliverHazardPerry
advancedASW systemand upgradingof its helicoptercapability. classof 32 multimissiondestroyers
Spruance-class
destroyers
areexpectedto remainamajorpartof the classfrigates(FFG 7) and Spruanceclassdestroyers(DD 963)
from 2012. Unlike previousclassesof destroyer,which were
Navy'ssurfacecombatantforce into the 2lst century.
primarily
to counterdeepwater threats,the DD 2l's primary
Characteristics:
Builder:
lngalls
Shipbuilding;Power
"General
plant: Four GeneralElectric LM 2500 gas turbines,two shafts, missionwouldbeto providelandattacksupportfor groundforces
80,000shafthorsepower;
Length:563feet( I 7l .6meters);
Beam:55 and also to carry out traditionaldestroyermissionsof anti-air,
feet(16.8meters);Displacement:
8,040tons(8,168.64
metrictons) anti-surfaceandunderseawarfare.
hull form,i.e.a
"DESIGN: DD(X) will havea "tumblehome"
full load; Speed:in excessof 30 knots;Aircraft: Two SH-60
SeahawkLAMPS III helicopters;Crew:30 officers,352 enlisted; designin whichhull slopesinwardfrom abovethewaterline.This
Armament:8 Harpoon(from 2 quadlaunchers),
Tomahawk@,
VLS will sigrrificantlyreducetheradarcrosssectionsincesucha slope
or ABL; Vertical Launch ASROC (VLA) missiles;six Mk-46 retums a much less defined radar image rather than a more
thelntegratedDeckhouse
hull form.Requirements,for
torpedoes(from 2 triple tube mounts);two 5"/54 caliberMk45 hard-angled
(lighhryeightgun); two 20mm PhalanxCIWS. Kidd classonly: EDM is that it is tully EMC (ElectromageticCompatibility)
Measures
to
Standardmissiles; NATO Sea Sparrow point defenseAAW shieldedwith reducedinfraredandradarsignatures.
low
superstructure,
missiles;
DateDeployed:
Sept.20, 1975(USSSpruance).
My source fulfil theseconditionsincludeanall-composite
was: http:/rpeoships.
crane.navy-.mil/fl
eetsupport/dd.htm
Now,keep signature electronically steered arrays, an integrated
Other
those numbersin mind, comparethem with the numbersfor the multi-functionmastandlow radarandinfraredsignatures.
USSChamplinandbereadyfor the destroyers
of tomorrow,at least measuresto reducethe vessel'sinfrared signatureincludethe
of anexhaustsuppressor. "Harris Corporationhas
development
whatwe know of tomorrowtoday.
of theCommonData
beenawardeda contractfor thedevelopment
(CDL)
phased
whichwill
array
antenna
systems,
Link
X/Ku-band
DBSTnOYBnS
T{)ilOnn0w
be integratedinto the IntegratedDeckhouseAssembly.The
antennawill allow connectivify
"In November200l, theUS Department
of Defenseannounced
that multi-beamelectronically-steered
terminals.
with
up
to
eight
CDL
the DD 27 Zumwaltprogramfor the FutureSurfaceCombatanthad
of aroundl2,000t
beenrevisedand would now be known as DD(X). The program "The DD(X) isplannedtohavea displacement
DD-2
I
with
a sustained
speed
less
the
14,000t
or
more
of
the
than
,
focus would now be on a family of advancedtechnolorysurface
30
ofaround
knots.
combatants.
ratherthan a singleship class.A revisedRequestfor
"CREW: Thenumberof crewfor DD(X) is yet to be defined.
Proposalswas issuedandin April 2002,NorthropGrummanShip
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DD-21 was to have a crew of 95, including the helicopter reduction,an increasein availablepowerfor weaponsystemsand
detachment. This represented major theoretical cost saving improvementsin thequalityof life for crew. TheIPSwould supply
compared
to crew levelsof 330 on Spruance
desfoyersand200 on powerto othershipsystemssuchasthe combatsystemsandallow
Oliver HazardPerry frigates.
the rapid reconfiguration of power requirements.DRS
PowerTechnologyrrnit hasreceiveddevelopment
"WEAPONS: DD(X) will have a sensorand weaponssuite Technologies
optimized for littoral warfare and for network centric warfare. contractsfor the PMM motors,electricdrive andcontrolsystem
Northrop Grumman has put forward a solution based on a for the IPS.TheRolls-RoyceMT30 36MW gasturbinegenerator
to powertheIPSEDM. CAE will supplythe
PeripheralVertical Launch System(PVLS). The solution consists sethasbeenselected
System." My sourcefor this
of a numberof four-cell PVLS situatedround the perimeterof the lntegratedPlatformManagement
ects/dd2
1/index.html
deck, rather than the usual centrally locatedVLS. This would was:http://www.naval-technology.com/proj
reducethe ship's wlnerability to a single hit. The Advanced Thusendeththe lessonfor today, StraightShooters.Look at those
VerticalLaunchSystem(AVLS) that formsthe basisof the PVLS numbers- incrediblewhat? Lets hear from all of our Radarmen,
is beingdevelopedby United DefenseandRaytheonandhasbeen Sonarmen,Gunners Mates, Quartermasters,Fire Controlmen
Black Gangratings.. . all of you asto whatthose
designated
the Mk 57 VLS. Missile systemsunderconsideration Torpedomen,
include Tactical Tomahawk (intendedto succeedTomahawk numberswould meanto your rating; the changesthey indicate
TLAM), StandardMissile SM-3 and the Evolved SeaSparrow from ow WWII days,As a former Signalman,I don't know if
Missile(ESSM)for air defense.UnitedDefensehasbeenawarded DD(X) wouldhavesucha rating aboard.Give meyourthoughts.
the contractto developthe EDM for the ship'sAdvancedGun I'm flabbergasted!Here's more images of the DD(X) as
Systern(AGS), building on developmentwork carried out for envisionedby the artist:
DD-21.Thevessel's
two l55mmgunswill be ableto fue up to 100
nauticalmilesat a sustainedrateof 12roundsperminute.It will be
equippedwith a fully automatedweapon handling and storage
systemanda family of advancedmunitionsandpropellingcharges,
including the GPS-guidedLong RangeLand Attack Projectile
(LRLAP).LockheedMartin hasbeenawardedthe contractfor the
LRAP EDM. The family of munitionsis expectedto includeland
attackandballisticprojectiles.Technologiesderivedfrom the US
Naly's extendedrangeguidsd munition (ERGM), the US Army
l55mmXM-982 projectilesandthe DTRA 5in projectilearebeing
studiedfor incorporationinto theprojectilesuite.UnitedDefenseis
gunbarreltechnologies
developing
advanced
for thenewAGS,with
improvements
to barrel life, overall systemperformanceand life
cyclecosts.
"RADAR: The radarsuitewill consistof a dualbandradarfor
horizonandvolumesearch,an L-bandvolumesearchradar(VSR)
integratedwith the AN/SPY-3 multi-functionradaralreadybeing
developedby Raytheonfor the US Navy.Thetwo radarsareto be
integratedat waveforrnlevel for enhancedsurveillanceandtracking
capability.The AN/SPY-3 Multi-Function Radar (MFR) is an
X-bandactivephased-array
radardesigrred
to detectlow-observable
anti-shipcruisemissilesand supportfire-controlilluminationfor
the ESSMandStandardMissiles.
*SONAR: At the heartof the ship'sIntegrated
UnderseaWarfare
Systemwill be a dual (high frequency/medium
frequency)
frequencybow array and a multi-function towed array. The US
Navy has already set up the IUSW-2I program to develop
technologiesincluding multifirnctionhull array,mine avoidance
andshallowwaterASW.
*AIRCRAFT: TheDD(X) shipdesignincludestwo landingspots
for helicopters.
thatthe DD(X) would havean
"PROPULSION: It is envisaged
all-electricdrive with an integratedpower system,(IPS) basedon My ability to download, edit and print images is quite limited. I
in-hull permanent magnet slmchronousmotors (PMMs) with hope the pictures in this issue are good enough to give you, at
AdvancedInductionMotors (AIM) asa possiblebackupsolution. least, an understanding of this ship of tomorrow. It is also my
The provisionof electricdrive eliminatesthe needfor drive shaft undentanding from reading this material that this configuration
and reduction gears and brings benefits in acoustic signature will becomethe model for various other near-shorelittoral craft.
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Dick Valentine advisesthat the Mini-Reunion will return to the
OceanHolidayMotor Inn, 6501OceanAvenue,WildwoodCrest,
NJ 08260startingat2:00 p.m.,Monday,May 10until Friday,May
Books:
ofsingle
14,2004.Thecostisjust $195.00perpersonregardless
Hitler's U-boatWar,TheHunted1942-1945,Clay Blair, Random or double occupancy.Daily activitieswill include the trip to
House,Pg.56.
Atlantic City (with somecomps)followed by an Italian dinner at
JanesFightingShipsof WorldWarll,published2001by Random the RenaultWinery. He is also trying to plan a train ride and
HouseGroup,Ltd., Pg.282
generalshoppingand sightseeingin CapeMay. Pleasesendyow
OperationDragoon,William B. Breuer,JoveBooks,Pg.2l4.
intentto comeas soonas possible,alongwith at leasta $100.00
TheBattleof theAtlantic 1939-1943,VolumeI, SamuelE.
deposit.If possible,he would like to havethe entirefeeof S195.00
Morison,Little,Brown& Co.,Pages357and358.
per personby March 25'h. If you areunableto attend,pleaselet
TheTwo OceanW'or,Adm.SamuelE. Morison,Little, Brown & Dick know. so he is not left with uncertainties..Dick can be
Co.,Page362.
reachedat 15 OaklandAvenue,WestCaldwell,NJ 07006or by
U-BoqtsDestroyed,PaulKemp,Arms& Armor,pgs. 107,I8l.
phoneat (973)226-2010.Gethoppingon this right away!
UnitedStatesDestroyer Operationsin lVorld War II, Theodore
Roscoe,( I 953)NavalInstitutePress,pages282,302,320,321, COYEN PNOTOGTTAPf,
335,375and545.
WorldWar II Encyclopedia.
Now then,thatphotographon the cover.. . Contraryto yow first
Magazines:
impression,and deviousmind, it was not found on the bulletin
SeqClassics,ChallengePublications,Vol. 32 #9, March 1999, boardat the local post office. Rather,it was providedby Steve
"Red Anzio" by kwin J. Kappes.
Anastasionseveralmonthsago and he tells me it was taken in
Newspapers/I\{ewsletters
:
Malta,February1945. The castof charactersincludes:L to R;
TheTin CanSailor:Vol. 25,No. l, page3.
back row, Fleck, Fulrnore& Carpenter;middle row, Williams,
TheTin Can Sailor:Vol. 25,No. 4, page32.
Dolan,Bookout,& Lipfert; front Row, Smith,Weber,
Schneidau,
Internet:
Murbach& Anastasion.
htfp://uboat.net/boats/u
I 30.hrn
http://uboat.net/boats/u8
56.htrn
NEOUBST FON AEI.P
www.usschamplin.com
(Tin CanSailorsWeb Site)
www.destroyers.org
talking
In an e-mail:"Jan I l, 2004. I don'tknow if you remember
www.ibiblio.orglhyperwarAJSN/ships/DD/DD-60
1_Champlin.htnl to me a year or so ago,but I contactedyou aboutservingon the
USS Champlin,with my father.His namewas William Clifford
caailpuil sf,IP's sTonBs
Gillette. My nameis Doris Foiles,andI live in Payette,Idaho.I
am still looking for a picture of him, to addto my photobooks.I
Baseballstyle cap,specifueithernavybluewith white letteringor alsothoughtI would let you know thatmy ow youngestsonJohn
whitewith navybluelettering,"USS ChamplinDD-601":$10.00 Foiles,joined theNavy in October,andwashomefrom Bootcamp
including shipping.Also, 3" diametercloth emblems(patches), for theholidays.He wentto Bootcampat GreatLakes,Illinois, and
navyblueandgold(canbesewnon ties,jackets,
caps,etc.):$3.00 returnedtherefor his computerhaining (IT TechnicialTraining)
includingshipping.In stock.Order from NormanPrewitt, 2049 .He is alreadyan E2 in rank, his divisionwon the Hall of Fame
(816)630- Flag, andthe CNO Flag at BootcampGraduation..I reallywould
EastfudgeDrive,ExcelsiorSprings,MO 64024-2869,
7272.
like to find out wheremy fathermighthavegoneto Bootcamp,(he
Sweatshirt, T-shirt and light weight jacket with large action did go to Detroit,Michigan,for USNTSElectricalSchool)ldon't
picture of the USS ChamplinDD-601 at sea,imprintedin navy knowif thatwasduringBootcampor after.WhatI wouldlike to do
blue.Sweatshirt:
$ 15.00,T-shirt$7.50andJacket$19.00.In stock. is put my father'sNavypicture,my husband's
Navypicture,andmy
Order from RobertE. McAfee, 817 Winters Street,West Palm son'sNavypicturein a frametogether.thankyou DorisFoiles1203
Beach,FL 334054545(561)586-8389
This is thesecond
N. 9thSt.Payette,Idaho
83661208-642-3760."
Please
from
Mrs.
Foiles.
reviewyourphoto
requestI havereceived
CAAilGING IIEBTHS
picture
William
ifyou
have
a
of
Clifford
Gillette.He
albumto see
ll12 days.
from
to
912911948,
9ll2l|942
servedon Champlin
photograph
of
aboard,
there
has
to
be
a
with
all
that
time
Cowen,JackB. 2 GroveIsletDrive #B1006,Miami FL 33133- Certainly
Help
on
this.
in
Champlin
family!
us
out
the
him somewhere
4l 19,(305)8594975.

CtrAilPUil IIEFENENCES

Raley,GeorgeF. Changephone# to: (585)554-6198
your recollections
your stories,your memories,
of events
Porter,Janet,727 MedallionDrive, Fayetfville,PA 17222-1087, Sendme
purpose
whole
of
this
newsletter!
That's
the
aboardthe Champlin.
(717)3s2-86ss
Write to metoday, while your still thinkingaboutthe Champlin.

?il)4 USSCf,AilPLllI BBUI{lOlllBBflsTnaTtoN Fonil
September
29 - October3,2004 Buffalo,NY

Make checkpayableto : ChamplinReunionGroup.Mail checkandregistrationform to: RichardBerman,221 Route 199,Red
Hooh NY 12571
Hotel Reservations:Makeyour own reserrrationsdirect$ with the Adam's Mark Hotel, 120ChurchStreet,Buffalo, NY 14202or call
|-7|6-845-5100andaskfor "Rese'nr'ations".
Sep.30 Tour - Naval& Military ParkTour, DoclsideLunch,Erie CanalCruise

#-

:
@ $51.00 $

Oct. 1 Tow -Guidedtour of Buffalo, ChamplinGraveSite,Lunch,HorshoeFalls

#-

=
@ $44.00 $

Oct.2Banquet#-Chickn@$32.00; #-PrimeRib@$35.00.#-Haddock@$32'00
Write checkas soonaspossible,no later than8l2ll04. Pleaseprint nameand addressbelow

$
Total Check: $

